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1. IlfTRODUCTIOll 

The manifold ut111aation ot the mushrooms by ba•an beiaca 

haYe warranted tbe1r_ detailed atud7. These biotropbic, necrQ

trophic and aaprophytic organiama have -r eceived the vide a• thfae 

are interest source of delicious food with palatable t aste and 

high nutritive value. 

Muahrooms have d rawn attention ot human beings since the 

5th Centur1 B.C. Recent controveraial hypothesis b7 Walon ~1971) 

that the vedic "Soma" could be a apecies or Amanita muacaria has 

added much interest on mushroom stud7 amona the Indian scientiata . 

So tar about 5,000 apeciea or mushrooms (Aiar1cales senau stricto • 

A1aricaceae sensu Ainavortb 1971) are reported tram the world . In 

contrast, however, tbe Indian recorda ahov that only about 600 

apecies or mushroo•s are reported trom yarious parta or India 

(.ostl7 rroa Rorthern India and a rev rrom s.w. India) uptil nov 

which apr ad area a period or a span or 126 years or vorka . 

The rtrst record 1a t hat or Montagne (1842). Due to their 

alov progress in the field or Indian Agar1cology, Das Gupta (1968) 

atated "The A1aricaceae have suttered trom a surprising degree or 
prolonged neglect by mycologists in India" . Earlier contribution• 

to this group v re made by foreigners, mostl7 tram places or 

tourists• interest and there are few systemic acientit1c atte pt 

tor exploration or the muahroom flora or this country. 
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Amonsat the pioneer Indian workers, Lt. Col . llrt1kar 

of the Indian Medical Services recorded aoae aushrooaa of 

Calcutta. The first systematic attempt on a larcer aoal.-=-waa -
- -- - - - - - - - - ·- -

•ade b7 s. R. Bose and his stud~m-ts(l~l9- '51) but tbia tlltUaUon 

did not laat lODI• 

The members or Acarioal•• have been extenaivelf .tudled 

in other oountriea but uptil now 1t is a ne&lected f1el4 Q:f_:, -

research in India, eapecially in Eastern region, Thouab aeveral 
= -=- -=:=:::; - -

aonographa on certain sroup of Indian tun&1 have been appeared, 

yet information pertainin1 to mushroom is relatively aoaDiJ• 

Saccardo (188'7-1925)" Berkeley -<-- 1856, 1869 ' ) have report-e4 ao• 

Indian muahrooma in their books. 

Later Boa• . (1918, 1920, 1923, 1940)1 Murrill (1996)1 

ThiY)' (1947)1 Moa•• (1948)1 Raaaki'iahnan .11.1l• (1962); Chopra 

and Chopra (1955)1 Moser(l960)I Rath (1962)J Ghosh and Pathak 

(1965)1 Sohi !! ~· (1954, 1985a)J Oboah 11 Jl• (1967)1 Trivedi 

(1972)1 leul and Xachroo (1974)J Sathe (19?8-1979)1 made ao .. 

aporad1c attempts on the IJsteaatic vo.rk on this vast important 

croup. 

. 
The earliest work on the tunc1 of Bencal (at present West 

Bensal and Ban1la Deah) is that of Berkele7 (1864). Late r Boae 

(1918-1947) in his claaaical works on the Polyporaceae has 

described 135 species of polyporea and onlJ 23 species ot 

Acaricales from Bengal . Banerjee (1935, 1947), Banerjee and Ghosh 

(1943 ), Ro7 (1949), Roy and Samajpati (1977), Roy and s .. ajpati 
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(19'18-1979) --ha-.. aa4a- some SPQ-1'-&tll-o--•ttempts to record tb• tunci 

ot Ben1al •• we-ll at---t-he--Eastel"n- par-t- of India. But uptil-'-nov, 

there is no toientific data on the mushrooms ot Welt Bencal . . 

As aach in the- pr•sent work- attempts have been ade· to 
~--~~~--~ 

describe lome ot the edible auabrooas or different diltrlctl or 
West Bengal in order t o prepare aomprebenaive ac1ent1f1c data on 

these member• ot Welt Bengal and exploit them more etficlently in 

proper direction for utilization of human beings. 


